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NEW INDUSTRY a.
Stylish Clothes foékYoungMen

Young Men Wijl Find Here? 

A Great Showing of Spring 
Suits and Overcoats

' INCLUDING Sèÿiety '
* Brand Clothes for '' ^5

t

I OGILVIE, LOGHEAD & CO.I - Use STRONG TALKSole
BothAgents

Phones, 
Bell 190 

Mach. ISO, 
All Phones

lor
The new Spring Stocks in every department 

are now complete. New Dress Goods, Silks, 
Cotton Fabrics, Coats, Suits, Waists, Hosiery, 
Gloves, UAderwear, Corsets, Ribbons, Vestings, 
Millinery, and House Furnishings.

McCall’s
Patterns
Summer
Styles
Now
Here

American Capitalists Are 
Here To-day Completing 

Important Deal

A Jury kt Peterboro Receives 
a Scorching From Justice 

LatchfordReceive 
Prompt 

Attention
r>

■ mm GOODS AT HONEST PRICES
$15.00 Suits fÜ

[Canadian Press Despatch]

PETERBORO, Ont., April io — 
Judge Latchford took strong excep
tion to a verdict returned at 12.15 
this morning by the jury at the Spring 
Assies in which Samuel Steele, of 
Chandos Township, was found not 
guilty' of having had improper rela
tions with his 13-year-old stepdaugh
ter. The jury was out seven hours.

• “Where you got your verdict I 
cannot say pr anybody else,” 
mented the judge. Speaking to the 
prisoner His Lordship said:

"You are fortunate that I am not 
trying you. I regret for many reasons 
that you l^ave not been.found guilty.” 

j Judge Latchford in intimating that 
another charge would be preferred 
against ESteele, remarked that if he 
could assist the law in helping to 
protect innocent girls from men" like 
the prisoner he would do so. Steele 
claimed that as his second wife whom 
he had married ten years ago had 
since found that her first husband 
whom she had believed was dead, was 
living in the states, the whole affair 
was a plot to railroad him to prison. 
The girl is under the care of physi
cians and slight hopes are held out 
for her recovery as she now suffers 
from heart trouble.

A couple of American manu
facturers are in the city to-day. 
holding a conference with a few 
local capitalists with the view of 
interesting them to the extent of 
forming a stock company for the v; 
purpose of manufacturing a cer
tain line of goods not made in 
Canada at the present time. A 
Courier representative learned 
from one, who is on the inside, 
that the deal is likely to be com
pleted this afternoon.

>
youug men and men / 
who stay young. The ? ^
most exclusive and t.b<5 
finest suits made,every 
garment individually 'jgj 

cut and hand tailored 
The very best of foreign 
and American woolens.’ V f" 
Suits that have 
equal anywhere. If 

; ÿou are thinking of 
'buying a new suit don’t 
fail to sfee these Stylish 
Suits, you’ll surely like 
them. Priced at

3if 53 w .We have just received a uew shipment of 
Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits, in all the uew ma- 

1^ terials, including Whipcords; Corduroys, etc., 
beautifully lined with silk of satin. There are 
some real nobby little Suits to be found amongst 
this special shipment. Before deciding on your 
new Spring Suit, we want you to see this 
special. XVe have no hesitation in saying that 
thjs is the best suit that has ever been sold in 
Brantford for
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THANKSmi no
■ÆPVMr/ /To the Editor, The Courier: • 

Sir,—Please accept con
gratulations on the vast im
provement of your paper 
during the past few months. 
There is only one thing I 
don’t like about it—your poli
tics.

$15-00 SEESEE
nk THEM reTHEM# Ë■iS

g>nrirly Branh <Elo%aYours truly,. 1
LIBERAL.

Owt*M till Uh.

Ladies’ Coats[i

$20.00, $22.50, $25.00■
A late arrival, but they show all the very 

newest styles which the early shipments lacked. 
All styles of Coats are here.

2 A Debate
Military Notes Unusually Fine SuitsUnderskirtsI --v

An interesting debate was held in 
the assembly hall of the Sacred Heart- 
school, Paris, on the evening of April 
9th, between members of the Sacred 
Heart Club of Paris and the St. Basil’s 
Club of Brantford. - Mr. Frank Fry, 
Jr., acted as chairman, and after ex
tending a hearty welcome to the 
Brantford boys, called on the debaters, 
to proceed with their debate.

The subject, “Resolved, that local 
option rather than the existing license 
system is better for the welfare of 
any municipality,” was thoroughly 
discussed by both sides. The affirma
tive was upheld by Messrs. John Mc
Kinnon, Wm. Shugrue and Frank 
O’Neail of the acred Heart Club, and 
the negative by Messrs. Fred Stewart, 
Gregory Kew and Louis Ryan of St. 
Basil’s Club. Both sides handled the 
subject well and created a most favor
able impression on their hearers. The 
iudges, Mr. Roy McGraw of Brant
ford and |Mr. J. T. O’Neail of Paris, 

XTso Mr"!. !P? ïffù'ha’tl<Jof "P&rfé'Hi'‘ffèu| 
tral judge, after due consideration 
awarded "the decision by a slight mar
gin to the affirmative side.

A short program was then rendered, 
ionsisting of piano solo by Mr. Eu
gene Lavoie, and vocal solos by 
Messrs. Frank Carson, Chas. Carling,' 
lohn Doyle and David White. Short 
speeches by different members were 
given, and the evening was brought to. 
a close by the serving of light refresh
ments. :

A large number of members of St. 
Basil’s Club accompanied their de
baters, and all had an enjoyable time., 
A hearty vote pf thanks was tendered 
to the Paris boys by Mr. Roy Mc
Graw, president of St. Basel's Club,- 
md all then returned to the city on 
the late car.

The Sergeants Euchre Club of the 
Dufferin Rifles held their final euchre 
evening in the Sergeants’ Mess last 
evening. An informal banquet, 
songs and speeches made the evening 
a pleasant one. President Sam Burnley 
and Secretary Bisset were compli
mented on the success of the season.. 
The prize for the most games won 
during the season was awarded to 
Mr. R. McLean, and second prize to 
Sergeant G. Bisset.

C Company under the" command of 
Lieut. James held a most enjoyable 
theatre party at the Colonial and in
formal banquet in the men’s institute. 
A number of the officers of the regi
ment were present. A real good time 
was spent. Colonel Howard, Major 
Genet, and others delivered short 
speeches.

Capt. Ballachey will examine the 
N.C.O. in squad drill it'the Arm
ories to-morrow night.

The B?C,I. cadets hold their-finst- 
weekly parade at the Dv^erin Rifles 
Armories under Captains -[Genet, Sle- 
min and Burt. Sergt. F. Waddel has 
been promoted to Çolor-Siergt., owing 
to Color-Sergt. McDonald leaving 
school.

“for the conservative man”
’ ' - si: ■ .i ».

In Plain and Fancy Worsteds, Blue Serges, Scotch 
Tweeds and Cheviots—all ,hah(| tailored, dependable, 
garments of the newest two and three button models. 
You just ought to see them. Moderately priced at

*1Y

fcSJust a Special to wear with your Spring 
Suit—a beautiful Satin Underskirt, in tan, cerise, 
paddy green, and all leading shades.
Special............................................................. *

\ \
X ; '"«a1.98 iA1 '

A Black. Silk 
Bargain •

Waists $7.50, $10, 12, $14, $16.50
Our White Waist De

partment is showing the 
'most exclusive range of 
White Waists it has ever 
shown, in Lawn, -'Marquis
ette, Linen, Linenette, Voile 
Mull, etc.
Prices, 50c to

An all pure silk Black 
Peau-de-soie, fully 36 in. 
wide and guaranteed not to 
cut or split. We guarantee 
this to you ourselves, reg
ular 3.50.
Special..

Just Arrived another, shipment of the new Tubular 
neckties with two wearing-sidas, showing a distinctively 
differentXlesign. These poplar styles g 63,ch

;

$7.00 $1.95'

Wiles Quinlan
....The Big 22 Clothing House

Brant County’s Greatest Clothiers

New Silks and Summer 
Fabrics

New Dress Goods
Specials for This Week Only

Two-tone Whipcords, in all the new 
shadings,"44 inch" wide, regular î.ooT I7P 
Special ...................... . 1 u%

1 piece each Black and Navy, 54 in., Fine 
Imported Coating Serge, good suit 
weight, reg. 1.50. Special ........

Black and Colored Charmeuse, 40 inch 
wide, bç^utiful soft finish.
Special..............................

1 1.50 Vit
A special line of 40 inch two-tone Stripe 

Messaline Silk, all leading shades.
Special ................................................

I
I 1.101.15i-

“ Dueness Eglantine,” a 36 inch pure silk, 
beautiful soft satin finish, in all colors
Guaranteed. Our special .............

Two-tone Cotton Diagonal and Corduroy 
Suiting, in all the new summer shades.
Special :. . V.. v. ..........

Plain and Two-tone “Ratine” Suiting, a 
large range of shades to choose from.
Price..................... ..........................

. 2 pieces 42 in All Wool Navy Coating
Serge, good for children’s school 
dresses, reg. 50c. Special...................1.15 39c GROCERY SPECIALSLome Bridge.

People passing over Lome bridge 
can see the height of the proposed 
elevation of the bridge by the. Lake 
Erie & Northern Raifwny engineers, 
as the same is marked with a streak 
of white paint on the iron work.

Woman’s Institute.
The Moyle-Tranquility Woman’s 

Institute held their monthly meeting 
April 9th at the home of Mrs. R. San
derson. and it was largely attended. 
Mrs. G. X. Wood, the secretary, read 
the minutes of the March meeting 
held at Tranquility school house, Mr.
R. Schuyler of Paris gave an excel
lent address on “Farm Vegetable Gar
dening,” touching on thé ground be
ing plowed down early in the fall, 
which makes the soil very fine. Early 
spring cultivation is also very bene
ficial. Mr. Schuyler also gave meth
ods of dealing with grubs and insects. 
His address was instructive and help
ful and much enjoyed by the mem
bers. Mr. G. McCormick gave a talk 
on taking care of bulbs, which .was 
appreciated very much. Mrs. J. J. 
Hurley’s paper on “Household Sani
tation and Outdoor Cleanliness" was 
a splendid paper and beneficial to all. 
Miss R. Sharp gave a recitation; Mrs.
S. Sayles, vocal solo; Miss Dora Arn
old, instrumental solo. The meeting

closed by singing the national 
anthem, after which lunch was served.

'--------------- 11 ■ ■ ■—■»

35c Navy Serge
40c 1 piece only, about 50 

>ards, 56-inch All-Wool 
Navy Serge, reg. WA 
1.10. Special----  . • v

pOR introductory purposes in our New 
* Store we are putting fcon sale for this 
week two food' products^|liat have unsüaî 
merit, at reduced prices; — •• -

it
F White Plain and Fancy Stripe and Border 

„ pes and Cotton Marquissets, in single (TT E
(-re oufiie fold. Price 35c, 45. 65c aWl g OC I

ALYMER .JAMS
an

Ogilvie, Lochead & Co At Rest WAGSTAFFE JAMS ' 'U r

! The Late Joseph Stage
The funeral of the late Joseph 

Stage took place from his late resi
dence 242 Clarence St. on Tuesday 
afternoon to Mt. Hope Cenetery and 
was largely attended. Rev. Mr, Hol- 
iing' of Colborne St.
Church, conducted the services at the 
house and the Woodmen of the 
World at the grave. The pall bear
ers were thre shopmates of deceased- 
from the Brantford Laundry Co. 
and three Woodmen of the World.
The floral offerings were beautiful 
including pillow, from wife, daughter 
and sister; harp, from Brantford.
Laundry Co. and employees; wreath,
Woodmen of the World; sprays, Mr 
and Mrs. Bert Stage, North Bay; Mr
and Mrs, G. T. Petty, St. Thomas: ,
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Wardell, Bos- "

-ton; Teacher and pupils of Div. 7, A. - 1 1
fnHtrMr=SCAO0L: mT8*'Jm Muir* up ” Cutler blew out the lamp apotication of the Conservatives fo>
Tame^Rnhfn droPped to the floor- H,s assa,lafl^ an injunction restraining the re-
M^dedR "Mr and fled into the arms of a Pollcema-‘b A turning officer from proceeding.-zThe
Miss Gladys Averf Irene’s Sundav 3W3y' Inv“tl8aUon revea,edfapplication was dismissed on an oh-
■ nss uiaays Avery, Irenes Sunday blood stains on the door jambs and jecti0n raised hv Times Shr,rt k' r

.School class, Mr and Mrs Morrison, door steps. It is .presumed the -prif. -LibeAls’ counsel who contended that
Mrs. Hodge and Mrs House, Mr and soner had been in some other affray t. matter wa- on over Hieh th 
Mrs. Geo. Jackson, Mr and Mrs not vet renorted Z matter was one cxver which the
Frank Mills, Brotherhood of Col- Y P T ... fcourfhad no jurisdiction. Irf thi=
Borne St. Methodist Church, Mr and. . \ : d For Llbel ylew ^he court acquiesced. The decis-
Mrs. Smithson. Mr. and Mrs. Hali MEDHCNE HAT, Albt., April i) ion was given earlier than 
etcad and fajnily .and. Epwortb-Les»Howson, immigration agent, pectej,. 
gue of Colborne St. 'Church. The "through'^ his solicitor, J. J. Mahaffy, Calgary’s Record
relatives present from a distance Mas- given Hon. Mr. Mitchell notice CALGARY, Alb., April la—Cal- 
were: Mrs. J. Baker, sister, Listowej; Ée must either retract the statement *gar> ".yesterday set a new Western 
Mr and Mrs Bert otage, Nort^ Bay, Fhieti he is alleged tp. have made Cqqada cattle sale record for the 

,Mr. S. Stage, South Mfddleton; Mr. about Howson, or face a $10,000 libel season when1 an average price of 
and Mrs. Q. T. Petty, St. Thomas; suit. Saturday night, speaking-in ■ hi-«' $288.46 per head was obtained for 
Mr Edward" Wilson,. Mr apd Mts. Rv eonimUtee rooms, the Liberal candi- sixty seven head disposed of. In 
•. ardell, Boston, , afid Mrs. alleged to have said Howson 1918c the grand average per head

Guoden, HamiltOh. 1 was trying to influence voters by'was $113 and in 1911 only $98. The
promising homestead titles if they highest price paid for cattle of any 
voted right. - j'-Ahe bleed was art average ot $836 for

twelyg herefords. Numerically short
horns were in the lead, forty nine 
head bringing an avérage of ’$802 per 
head. Two Aberdeen Angus 
aged $162, two Galloways $115,

They are made of very best materials 
in the very best and cleanest' factories.

We have alsq i;eqph"^l a fresh stock of 
Preserves by the mâhfacturers—Cherries, 
Peaches, Strawberries Raspberries, Crab- 
apple, Grape Jelly.

i

;

MethodistCHEER UP! COME TO THE STORE ANDgSEE OUR DISPLAY
— -------------2-------------------.... iig#--------------------------—*— :

*YO UNG’SOW is the time to paint and decorate. 
Why not buy the best, when you pay 
the same price.

Our Minervq, ready mixed Paints, Varnishes, 
White Enamels, Bath Enamel, Alabastine, 
Brant-Lac, Jap-a-Lac, Lead Oils and Brushes 
are the best to buy at the lowest prices.

At the Big Store on the Corner.

N
i 275 DaUiousie St.Phone 1084I was

:* r
: jit Makes One Feel Good$I
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Turnbull 8 Cutdiffe, Ltd..
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abnormal ice conditions.
Good Service Rewarded 

BOSTON, April 10.—A strike of 
the telephone operators of Greater 
Boston, threatened for the past few 

compromise 
reached early to-day after a 48 hours 
conference between representatives of 
the company and the union. Instead 
of increasing w.ages as was demand
ed, the company is to adopt a plan of 
“anniversary payments," of from $25 
to $100 a year, in the nature of a bon-

to see that little time is wasted and 
the managers will co-operate to cut 
off the minutes which mark the dif
ference between the short snappy 
game and the one which is long 
drawn out and which loses much of 
its charm and interest because of that 
fact.”

Low French Birth Rate.
PARIS, April 10.— i?hc birth rate 

in the French capital for 1912 was 
the lowest since 1801, according, to a 
municipal report made public to-day. 
There was only one birth for every 
.thirty families. The infantile death 
rate was 143 per thousatid. Prohibi
tive rentals are said to have been 
Jhe chief cause for the decrease in 
the number of births.

Faster Than Has Been.
CHICAGO, April 10.—Faster base

ball than has ever been seen is pro
mised for the season of 1913 by Pre
sident B. B. Johnson of the Ameri-

to know that his Coal Bins are getting 
filled for Fall and Winter. There’s 
a sense of security about it—comfort 
for the frosty season assured. And 
you can get the best grades of Coal 
now from us at the reduced Summer 
prices. We guarantee it to be full 
weight of ALL COAL. No dirt—slate 
or rubbish is intermixed to add to the 
weight and bulk.

f j

#1
days, is averted

A Daring Thug.
SASKATOON, Sask., April 10.— 

A daring thug, name unknown, c§dL 
ed at the house of Charles Cation; 
Ninth street at 3.20 a.m., Wednes

day, rousing Cutler from bed by 
tinuous knocking. Cutler lighted 
lamp and proceeded to the door.

EJ %A#AI OU °Pened the inner door leaving ‘tig 
■■■ frMLOn screen door • clpsed. - The thug asked

Wind Wood Dealer $&£$&£
i _ . _ « 1 Sotild1 be-given UfXVS

-.u*-: rnon&34b z-wi a

i : Enquiry Ordered»
ALBANY,-April to —

'Sul2er to-day directed the State La
bor Department to conduct a public 
investigation 
conditions of the Buffalo Street Rail- } 

way, strike. Deputy Attorney James ( 
A.fParsons, was designated to assist j 
in'the enquiry. ‘ I ’,i ••

ICsnedlan Press Dennatèfi]*”!l
CALGARY; ,'ÀçriI fi),-There' will 

iEC35*~*ostponèmeiit df the Alberta 
*WPPWW*^Sstice Walsh handed down t 

his deidsion yesterday dismissing the '

Anniversary of Titanic.
LONDON, April 10.—Next Tues" 

day the anniversary of the collisoq 
,of the Steamer Titanic with an ice
berg, will be the date for liners this 
year to set a still further southerly 
course than that which was adopted 
last January. This decision was 

can League. An attempt wijl be reached at a reçent meeting of trans- 
made this year t^. see that the games; Atlantia: slamship companies, in. 
are played in less time than in for- Brussels, with the understanding that 
mar years, «aid .Johnson to-day. a '»tiH fbrthèr modification of the 

ihe umpires have been Instructed

Governor

Sole Agent»
BEAVER BRAND CHARCOAL

aver-
3 into the causes andcon-

aus.
DR.A.W.CHASFSQKrfe 
CATARRH POWDER ZOCnil*

wjiiv un»*.

Accepted Position.
M.. A, Q,lesj_pL lSt.i Geprge has ac- 

pepted a position sis chief clerk in the 
qffice of. Mr. M Dixon, of thei ptlL 
Telephone., C4.-, .made vactmthby the 
resignation S f H. C. Vanevery.

s
answer

MB»
course is to be made in the event of

ed it at Cutler’s head, crying "handsVtX
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Bio
•V . >1
Good blood tells, they sa 
Poor or disordered blood te 
loss' of Energy, in skin eruj 
palid or sallow appearand 
season of the year when the]

]Magneto J
They ptirify and enrich tha 
and other skin troubles 1 
the system. It builds up a

Price, 23>■-

Cecil A.
•7Yf: Dispensing Chemii

191 Cplbome Street

©

GRAND-Ti

The Greatest 
zationit
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Bessi
And a Wonderful G 

Company of 100

>
Prices—14 rows $‘J.OO, 

Balcony $1.50 ant 
served 75c, balanci

This is the Biggest a 
Brought to Branl 
the management

Oil for Toothache— There is
pain so acute and distressing 
toothache. When you.have so unv 
come a visitor apply Dr. Thomas’ ! 
lectric Oil aeeprdipg to direct*
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Whipcords
52-inch All-wool Whip 

cords, in solid colors, 
black, navy, brown, tan, 
alice and all leadi 
shade s.
Special.

ng
$1.10

MILLINERY
Our Millinery parlors on the 2nd 

floor are showing a profuse range 
of all the newest creations in Spring 
Millinery this week, You will see 
some very beautiful styles on display 
especially in the popular Bulgarian 
effects.
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